
Activities in Wilmette thése
days are htighlighted by the'
group of women on the.commit-
tee in. this village to. seli season
subseription tickets for the tour
gala programns the Northwest-
ern University Music. Festival
>will give in May..i With three co-chairmen, Mrs. Har-
vey A. Bush, Mrs. Herbert B. Mul-
ford, and, Mrs. Frank J. Scheiden-
helm, with five new members, Mrs.
Percy B. D. Idier, Mrs. F. W. Bur-

1pee,. Mrs. J. C.* Baker, Mrs. P. W.
McKay, and Mrs. R.:E Pattison
Kline, this group- is canvassing the
village, selling tickets, already quite
a number of which has been sent in

Music patrons and friends of pre-
vious festivals, as well as newcomers,

* new lovers of music living here, are
urged to get in touch with any mem-
ber of the comnittee to get infor-

* mation as to prices, to obtain tickets,
This comînîttee, in addition to

those just mentioned, includes Mes-
dames John W. Fisher, Jr., Otto

Malcolm Balfour P~hoto Moffett Photo
A Winn.etkan, 'Mrs. Rawleigh War;ier, at the le! t, is assisting zcitls the

sale of boxes for the fir.vt National Badminton tcnurnantent ta be played in
Chicago March 1-3. Mrs. Warner, a mnember of. the Junior atixiliary of the
.Evanston Infant Welf are center, which, with the Junior Service league,
is conducting. the tickets sale for the mnatch 'es, headed lasi years's box
contmittec for the touirnarnent sponsored on the norti: shore by the Juniior
avxiliary.

Mrs. Eugce l/ oss, also a reside;it of the same village, is servinig as chair-
moan of utshers for the national tournanwent zchich is ta lbc played iii the' Naval

Contest Mar. 24
Theresa Cook BroWnl, of

Waukegan,. Tenth D is t rictî
chairman 'of music, announices
that the. Tenth District Chorus
contest W'ill be held Wednesday,
March'24, at 2 0,'Pcloc.k, at the
Woman's Club of Evanston.
Ribbons wvil1 be, awarýded by Mrs.
~William J. Piggottp na tionial mu-,
sic ýchairman. The contest is, for-
chorus-es, quartets' anid;sist S!

,At the, close of the, contest, Noble
Cain,. direct or of the, Chicago. A Cap-
pella choir, will, direct the entire
groups, of singers inone oôf his owil
compositions-"2Lullaby." The, accomn-
panists of the winning chorus will
accompany the Noble Cain -numbe.r.

.The ,pitibic welfsare ehairman of
the Tenth district, Mrs. W. C. G rif-
fn, of Niles Center, is stress.ing in-
terest in the Frances Juvenile Home
association, located at 5141 South
Michigan avenue, Chicago. This home
was fouinded for the purpose of giv-
ing care and medical treatment for
littie girls afflicted with veneral dis-
cases. These girls range in age froni
2 to 12 yearS.

-The clubs of the Tenth district vvil

The Festival will open the evening
of May 11, with an ail-Wagner pro-
gTr&m. The second coticert on Thurs-
day evening will feature the Bach
Mass in B1 Minor with a distinguished,
list of artists. On Saturday after-
noon, May 15, a children's program
will be given with Alec Templeton
the soloist, and that night will be
opera night with Gladys Swarhout
and Richard Crooks the soloists, the

1According to a wire received fromn
Miss Helen Monchow, aiumnae coiin-
cilor from the Chicago Mount Ho1y-
oke. club, while attending a session
of. the couincil in South Hadley
Massachusetts, Mrs. James J. For-
~Stall of' Hubbard Woods, has been
nominated one of three alumnae to
be elected trustees of the college in

I ravel TaIk and Movies
North Shore Alutnnae of Chi

Omega wili have luncheon at the
Chapter House, Friday, March 19,
at 1. M\rs. WNilfred Buis, wvho is pro-
gram chairman, wJ1l present D. E..
Dean, traffic representative of the
United Air lines, who will give 'a

Famous Pi Phis WilI Be
Topic af Alumnae Meeting

The 'North Shore Alunae club of
Pi Beta Phi sorority willî meet Fri-
dav,. March 19, at 2 o'clock at the
home of , Mrs. -Robert Gault. 2332

ot D'e- Miss H[obart,Rogers Shore hotel i,
of reservations.
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